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NEG. NO.

13. MAP:~No. D-8

a. clapboard 0 b. stone 0
e. cobblestone 0 f. shingles 0

a. wood frame with interlocking joints ~
b. wood frame with light members 0
c. masonry load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) ----,------,--------,-------,-----,-------
e. other;-_·__---:=- --==-- _

a. excellent l3i b. good D c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site 0 b. moved KJ if so,when? 1923---------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

Moved from original site at SW corner of Suffolk Ave.
& Church Street. Reconstructed in 1928, extensively
remodeled.
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BUILDING-STRUCTURE INVENTORY FORM

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(Ifknovn)

DESCRIPTION
8. BUILDING

MATERIAL:

IDENTIFICATION
l. BUILDING NAME(S): EpiscopaJ.; Church
2. COUNTy:Suffolk TOWN/CITY:~lj,~_ VJIJ,AGECentral Islip
3. STREET LOCATION:~YVi·~1Oe M·e) ~~de)~cave/tu"lll~. Are.
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public o::t- h private gg ,
5. PRESENT OWNER: Episcopil Ch urch ADDRESS:_...!:S~a~m~e::!.__----,- _
6. USE: Original: Ch urch Present: ~YlO-or...,c....hu.-= -=- _
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible.from public road: Yes ~ No 0

Interior accessible: Explain _----,- --

10. CONDITION:
I l. INTEGRITY:



b. zoning [] c. roads []
e. deterioration []

-

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known ~
d. developers []
f. other: _

IS. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: ...h
a. barn [] b. carriage house [] c. garage~
d. privy [] e.shed 0 f.greenhouse []
g. shop [] h. gardens' []
i. landscape features: __--- ----~-----

j.other: Parish· house,' two sma 11 buildings
16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):

a. open land o b. woodland []
c. scattered buildings []
d. densely built-up [] e.conHnerciallXl
f. industrial [] g. residential IXJ
h.other: .

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:·
(Indicate if building or stru<:tute is in an historic district)
The Episcopal Church is located on the Soutwest corner of
Carel ton Avenue and Brightside A¥enue. There is a parish house
and two small church buildings to the South of the church,
nestiled under evergreen trees.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):
Stucco exterior finish. Brick buttressing. Pointed arch
stained glass windows. Pointed dormer vents in gable roof.
Tower to the North side with pointed spire. 'l~~ .• •••

Repeated pointed arch motif.; Brick fuu·ndation.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: --~---------~-

ARCHITECT: ---'----'----'-----'------'---------~---------~

BUILDER: ~ _

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
Thei.Episcopal Church,puilkt in 1869, was originally located on
the Northwest corner of Suffolk Avenue and Church Street. In
1923 the church was moved to its present location on Care Lto n
Avenue. Eugene Martin, a Brentwood architect, remodeled the
church in 1928. Originally it had a center tower. Today
the tower is offset to the North side of the churC'h. The
brick buttl'essil1g,pointed arch motif, and stucco finish were
all part of the remodeling process. The church ca:h be
located in its original position on boitih an 1873 and a 1915
Atlas of Ce~tral Islip. The property on which the church

21. SOURCES: now stands was owned in 1915 by F. Hocker.
Atlas of the Ocean Shore of Suffolk County (Westel'xy Section)

New York: E. BelcherHy(f~,19l5, PI. 25.
Al~

22. -relt\ttS , Richard M. HistOl'Jcal&. Descriptive Sketches of Suffolk
·County. N.Y.: Ira J. p'riedman, 1962, p.206.

Beers, F.W.Atlas of Long Island, New York. New York: Beel's,
C9mstock, & Cline, 1873.

Dyson, Verne. History of Central Islip. N. Y.: Brentwood Village
Press, 1954.

Resea_rch bY the Society for the Preservatlon of L. I. Antiguities,EFW



335ISLIP rowx
made to the original structures since that time. '1'he first meetings
of the society, were held in the school which was shared with the
Episcopalians. This latter group started us a mission of St. Mark's
Church of Islip in 1869. When the EJ lisco Jalians built their church
they called it the Church 0 t 1e . CSSla. n recent years the Oatholics

- have' erected a beulitiful church, and also have a parochial school.
'I'he pubHc school district was organized in 1858 and became. a

Union Frea School district in 1865. r.rhe high 6(lhool is now locAted
on the St,lme property, .... .' .' '

Two mil~~ north of Cent,ralll!llip is nnnpjll~llge, pm:t of whichiEi
in the town of Sn-dthtown. It is a beautiful little rural conununity
located at the headwaters ai' the Niss\'lquogne Hiver. rrhe pioneer
settlers were thQ WheehJr fl1:rnily and for a long time the place wai$
called the "Wheeler Settlement." In 1874: thol'ewcl'o 250 inhllbitant~
and seventy'years later thel'a. were but 574. r.l:hh~ conurn,mity has a
Methodist Church, built in 1806.
. A' little to tho west of Central Islip is tho l5retty village of

Brentwood. In 1853 a groupot in tolleotrials here founded Modern
Times, laid out in blocks of fom' acres each; :F\)r a number of years
this venture fi()u:risIH~d bu] when the leaders passed away, the end
soon followed. Josiah Warren, the leader, inventor of the cylinder
press, was described by a newspaper as the first American Anarchist.
Dr. Minnie Mertolli the niece of Samuel B. Morse, built her OWll home
in BrentWood. In ,1864 the village name WaSCllttllged to Brentwood.
rroday itha-s 'q, publiclilchool, library and other community orgflniza~
tions. n~re it:! lqcated St.•Joseph's Academy, established in 1895,
noss's Sl1~Jitorium, started. in 1800, and UIO nlOdol't~ Pilgdtu state
HospiMl, Whidl cost fiver thittymilliQIl dollal's~. .. ..... ..

\V(~sttslip occnpil:~s thp sHes of two (JOIOlillll estates,'\yillett
and Van Clo'L1l'tlaudt... tIl the 18008 theWag~tafts, Colts, Stevens,
Umllsfms; de~, K(~iths, SHlirnut1s, At'l1OMs and Higbies lived 'here
but today .. I.Uy I;l,ny()~ Uwsefnnliliet3 l'elIJ/tln.. ~'he fit'st pUbHQschool
was stt'U'tfld in lS07 in.a }ltli]<Ung onthc11vlol'l'iclkUoad. rl'he f,lecond
one, uone~l'Qotn affa.h.·, was 1111ilt on Hjghlo. lam~ in 1835, Since
then two tHl1fll'S }lava belm el'fH3tod. In 1853,. the l'Mords show that
a George M.Bishop tt~nght the sehopl wllie}L then IHtd an enrollment
of thirty~tht'e~, ata sa,lary of seven~y·f1ve doll'tr~ tt year. In 1870
there were about four hundred people dWelling in this community.
rJ~oday there are over 2000. 'It has ft number of fnctoriesbut no rail
road statiQn~lQr post office.

There are three incorporated villages in the town of Is1ip-Bright~
'waters, Ocean Beach and Saltaire. All three started as dllvelopments.,
Brightwaters is a restrieted area which is mostly residential. . It has
If beautiful park, yacht basin and waterways owned by the village.
Ocean l~()ach, across the Great South Bay front Bay Shore, isa
summer resort. In the winter tJWl'fl are loss Ul,lll a hundred people
there where in the summer over 3000 make their homes. Saltaire
is alsQ ·.It popular summer resort on the ocean front.
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TOWlil OF ISLIl".

We may add that the people of this village are strict ad
herents to temperance principles, and ,remarkably liberal in
their support of public improvements -and educational

interests.
#'" North Islip, formerly called Suffolk Station, is a railroad

1epot and post-office, one and a half miles east of Brent
:wood, in the midst of the plain, This was formerlytbe
}Oint of connection between stage and rail communication
for the village of, Islip, four miles south. It is, abou, ~?,p~

', abandoned as a railroad depot, and a new 0;;;; established at
Central Islip in its stead. - - n

§Qi . -'-,,' - -,', ..
About one mile furthtl' east, and mostly on the north of

the railroad lies the village of Central Isli'p' another modern
settlement which during a few years past has made considera
ble growth. It oontelns two' churches, a store, school,

burying-ground, and about,fifty houses. The inh/l.bitants are
mostly settlers from abroad: .'An,Episcopal chaeel waS !ffi~
~e in 1869. In miniElterial service it is connected witlLSt.
Mark's church at Islip. A 'Mpt.bnilist "'~:~nnn..1 ehnreh it!
~ ------ ." .--

c<"dralhr 1Mn+"q. !illil W!l!! .blli U. :~ 1Q,'1l\ ,.il,e.djoa-tP...fj l'~-;""·19;-'
l11.fri~- .

Lakeland Is a railroad station, four and a half miles CaElt of
Central Islip, and near the angle of Brookhaven town. The
settlement contains twenty-five houses, a store and post-office.
Manufactories of tobacco and segars, and pearl buttons, have

. ..peen establiElhed here within a few years PaEJt. The soil of
the neighborhood is good for farming and gardening, and
the surface level and beautiful, stretching back to the gentle
bills that border the romantic Lake Ronkonkoma about a
JJille distant. on the north. This El~ttlement WaEJ commenced

/
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There are more than one hundred Square miles, or
8CV~~ty thousand acres, of salt meadows bordering the

~,a~dh~rbors of Long Island. From these marshes
e!1se qnan titles of hay are taken, which, with corn

Iltal~s,islargely used for wintering young stock and
dry.oattle.Therearethree. kinds of grasses growing
~pon .Wem, di~ti~guished by the names of sedge, salt
lInc1~lackgrass.

. .The scarcity and advance in the price of farm labor,
aswell as the advantages attending their use, have
caused. th~introduction of the best. farm implements
~lld~g~ic?ltJlralmachinery. Stones are used to some
exttlnt.llSfenoing'. lIIatel'lal where they are available,
but b,rfar th9 largest part of the Island Isentirely d~s'
titut.e.of stones large enough fOI' the purpose. Oheat
nuttillJberis llblJ'ldaut on all the rol]lng woodlands,
and'fl1fl1is.hes>t~ematerial for about llU the farm

ces:'./ .••. :, .. ..
•• >J::he .:cranberryhas recently beeu introdnced in many

partso{Suffolkcounty, with great success, The soil
andtl,econditions are favorable, and this industry pro
lllise~,in afe\v!ears, to become an important one.
, The Hempstead Plains, which, through a mistaken
,polioY, have until recently been held as public domain,
are susceptible of. remunerative cultivation.. The soil
is ~~~rk,richvegetable mould or loam from one to
Wl'ee f<iet, in depth .: The hollows which cross the
tract at regnlar.intervals appear to have been ancieut
water-courses.. 'l'here is another and still more exten
sivetractextendiug eaatward.from the Plains, reach
ingJo.thehead of Peconic Bay, which, like Hempstead
'P1ains, has hitherto suffered from. an entirely unwar
ran table and mistaken aspersion of the character of its

. soil and consequent adaptation to cultivation.
AS>'lIllpravious histories of Long Island have*

wrttingly or unwittingly perpetuated this erronous im
pressio?,'!Ve take pleasure in presenting an ample refu
tation of the same,.in the form of an autobiographical
skatohorDr.EDGAR. F. PECK, who speaks ex cathedra
on this subject, and wlio represents the enlightened
sentiment of the present day, as regarding these much

s~~ Lo?g Island lands.
';~he central and northern portions of the island have
asoil rich intha mineral elements and phosphates
essential to plaut growth. In many places, particu
larJy'·at Brentwood and Central Islip, there is a fine

'.; ..:
'·WGDi&ke but one exception; 'Viz.,tha.t of Mr. JAiomi B. COOPER'.s brief

Jl1ttorr otlho·Towno! B~bylon. contained. in. the History of Suffolk County,
recent1,.,~ubll1lhed lJ1·Munsell. 'k Co" the publishers of tha work, and
....hicboia .. toU09'I:; •
~_'Wl~h,~~6exee}lt10n of~he sand dunes which border the Atlantic Ocean,

n~wtidgo ofhi1l8 known as the Half-wa.yncucw Hills; the surface
tow~ Is teniatkably level." .••Tho center portion, consisting of level
np totOi'tt 11lan ago was covered with pine roresta.. Since railroads

... ptne-Ienda rrumeroua :drea h"vo occurred,
ocomotives, causing great destruction to the
found thick tangled scrub oaks and stunted

O2Iijo .a.lnnan.pottion .(If .thiEi.kind of 4nd 1s under a.good state of
ntion.:-Th080illa.ln0stlya.lJa.ndyloam. The land 1s easily cleared.

.a.i.pted ~ the groWingot grain. and root crops, and .prob~hly in a.
t:acta Will be cleared and cultivated...

substratum of clay that holds the moisture and
vents leaching,. the rich,ye!low)oambeinga!
entirely destitute of saud. ,These clay deposits are
quently of a quality not excelled by any in ,America
buildiug-brickrjmd abund~ntBtrata, fully equal to
best grades of Europe -for p?ttery, have recently 0
discovered in Suffolk County .•..' Hence wheat,pota
cabbage and other strong .growing •crops are
successfully grown thano~ ·t~~,~llnvialp~rti

the island..•.••• ".» w.ti*.
EDGAR FENN PEOK, M.D.••••.••••. 1\/'1

Edgar IrennPeckjM.D,;··wB8 bo~n September 2Oth,1
the town 01Amellll, lMohe•• qOUllly,Stlle 01:N." York; '. til
I.tb.r, 1ie~ry 1'o.k,wo.0 netlve of MilIord, Oonn" and ••no
MipluJoel Peck, !\ dQ~~en4fmtofJp,,~ph reelt,whQ g"m~ ovetwl.lj
D;l,yenport'acplony tQ.Nl!wllavel) in '.1638, and Rft~r:l'~si{ling

ewbtle at New Haun, settled in Miltordabont 1641.···· The Aoulla
he built end Itved dn ill ..·MiltQrd-$tO()d. two h\lnqredyears;
end .was occupied by his desoendM!tlJ.until it wMtakeJi.do.wn;
his: descendanta sre in Milford now, on the paternal land.,'·. The
mother of-Dr, Edgar FenhwM JUlania Obapman, daughtel' 01
Zervia Strong. and NeheminhCbapman, oiSharon,Conn.:,:'
and B direct descendant by his. EngliSh, 'wife·· of· Elde
Strong, of Northampton, Mass.

The parents of Dr. Edgar Feim removed from Amenia,
very young,:tothe northern part of the State oCNe",

to Washington County,and were there during the war of 1812,
and were ill Salem in 1816, '17; and'18jandEdgRi' weI1t·
to school in, the Washington Academy, one of the J?lost.distin..
guiehed academies in the· State;. he was in the .Englisbdepllrt..
mentunderT., N. Allen. George W.Bethune, the" Yorker
Boy," as he was called In sobool.rwee in the cleesfcel dep
in the Washington Academy; he was also in the sabbath
with John and Mary Williams" who became the wife
Bethune. He attended the church and sabbath school
Rev. Dr. 41exander Proudfit; God bless hisnameai:ldin
Early in 1818 the family returnedJoSharon,Co!l~•.,nearlti8•. >1:;~,
grandfather Chapman's, in theeaste~partof the town; ....• ' .... ;"i

I IlOW propose to change. the. form of narrative. and to speak
and write in the.first person.'. .I was twelve yeers old whenwe
returned, and here emong kiadred eud frlends of grElfi.tmerit;, of
religion, learning and gcod schoolsvwhieh Lettended inthewin..
ter, and worked in the summer mostly upon the farmjandhere
I acquired a most thorough kn()wledgeof. farming.forwbiahI,
had a great desire.

I always thought a farmer's life W8.S the most useful and
happy. The immortal Washington s8idthat IfAgriculttlre'
"is the most healthful, the most useful, and the most noble
II employment of man." The first work of the Lord, after the
great creation, was to plant a garden, to the east.of Eden~,I
would have been a farmer, but I had .no means. tabuy a fannj
and my: kind fatherhad none to. give me; but I.acquired.grea~
skill for tt youth upon the farm. ~'. I.learned to plough. a~dto.i
hoe, to plant and to SOWj to reap and to.mow; lleamed to bud
and graft when fourteen years oldj t learnedtol'oise trees
from teee seed, acorns, hickory nuts, a.nd·keys.from·the great
sugar maple; ·1 learned by . o~sei'Vation and analogywh,en
a boy, 'by seeing or finding acorns ,and hickory nuts under
the trees, inthespring,sprouted; "end seeing the young
tree-plants under the sugar maple, and the apple
sprouted under the apple trees;. it occurred tome i
and tree seeds were planted; they.woUld grow;<I
they did grow... I had never heard orreadanythingabont
ing tree seed;theonlythi~g.I.l1a~ ever. read Was that
oaks' from little ~corns grow;~':~,:;,.Therewas. nothing said

,planting thel'U.. ;" ~.;; ,.,,»
;:-:,' ..; iH1ti.:2



.. Corne when the blessed seals,
That close the pestilence are br
And crowded cities Wl\i1 its stroke l
Corne in consumption's ghastly tor ..
The earthquake shock, or ocean storm,
And thllu, Ilh I Dellth, M't t~rrible.·~,,:;

.A special medical council was formed by' the'·city
consisting of twelve of the most eminent physicians. Qf the c~ti,
with Dr. Alexander H. Stevens, the P,\'esidentof the College Q

Physicians and Surgeons, at its head; and I received an appoin
ment under this council to take charge of the medical station!; i
the Twelfth Ward, and the hospital formed on Eighth stre~ti an
I had the care of all the stations from the old almshouse, .
stood where the Worth monument now stands, to:it·, .
with the exception of the Bloomingdele station, which W{loS U

the care of Dr. Williams. . .... ;..... , , <:;
I entered immediately upon the work assigned. and tbe ,Ill'

rible scenes of suffering and death I cannot here describe. Thos
at the Yorkville hospital on Eighty.sixth street were horrible.
It was filled withthe dead and dying, equal to tho,se ,scenes jl .
scribed by old Defoe, in his history of the Great Plagull:
London. . .,'',..,. , ' ,,' ,.' .

One day I had six dead bodies laid out in the hospital; as tbe
fear and dread upon the people was so great that no one could
be found to take away or remove the dead.. These did not.all
die in the bospital.; some were brought in dead, others' llpeech.
less and dying. The records were, II name anda.ge unkn .
I roomed in the hospital, and was there day and nigllt .
, ,On the' death of Dr. Arnold, of H.arlem. I left the.·~

: hospital at the request of Dr. Stevens, and went to H.a,r~e
the cholera had been extremely fatal.' Whole .famili
swept away. The fate of the family of the ~eY. Mr. Hinton.
Episcopal clergyman, was terribJe..'.They all died in one,nig
;-father, mother and children, I believe there were, two chi
dren. They died in the house on the, sOt~therliside'r of 0
Hundred and 'I'wenty-aevenbh street, about one hundre.d and tift
feet west of 'I'hird avenue. Atevening they assembled at thQ0.11
per-table; when the morning came they were all dead ll<nd bl,lrie

, Dr. Arnold, the physician who owned the house, Ii ..
them, and he vias smitten with the fell diseasellarly the •.
morning, and fled to a neighbor's house, where he died. befor
o'clock. He had been daily to the Yorkville hospital. He'
there the afternoon before his death, and I had a fUll tal
him on the state of the pestilence in Harlem. .. lIe was .
excited and .anxious. The next morning,whe~Dr: Stav

. rived with me in Harlem, we found Dr. Arnol~l ina state
lapse and speechless. He died in less than half an'" .
his hand when he breathed hts last. '

To show with whllt suddenness a~d fatali
took its viotililS; on :0,. Stevens' :return to thEl e
younlt physicil1l1, Dr, :tteston, whoJYas~P
to tllltemy place at the h(;lspitb.l•. hema arl
o'clock in the. morning, after I lertthe hospital,
Cll.lnGto me in great baste to go immelUately to Y
Hestonwasslckj and, assoon asahorsecQuld be arnesse
there, and as I arrived at the hou~e of, Johu G. Kip,

. ll,venue, near Eighty.sixth' street, where I hadtakenX!}yme
and where Dr. Heston was j his dead body was pe~g ,bJ;QU
down-stairs in a rough board box as a coffin,; .COull~l;lrp,.ati

dismay fell upon all the ·people on that parto! the island
York, 'rhe house of the dead where deo.th,had left not

. ,. no, uot one,." was an object of fear anddread;,;,No onell
to open it, and after several days' I went to.. the .4ouse with,
Rev. Dr. C. D. Westbrook, who was Health. Wardel:\,Qf :{larle
Dr; Westbrook standing at the gate, I opened. the hoUse
and went in alone and threw open the doors anli windpw$, ·.'l'h,e
house wassilent-the silence of dell,th. What a pictur.el , Ev '
thing in disorder; table standing with dishes in ct?nfu!ii9~~

washed, as if left before the meal was tinishe,d;' beds in

. 1:'AJJlltl'l'1liJl:i .A,NIFDEVELOPMENT.

strong de~ire fro hildhood for knowledge,
~g,a thirsting after knowledge; and I spent all my .

",b,en 11l.ot at work, with my books and studies, and won-
. .if I w,u'd eve\,become a lea.;-ned· man,' and be good and

.: CuI. It was seldom that I ever. spent a.ny time in play and
• as; I: had no time to spare. I never played a game of

ds; or' eheekera or chess, never saw a. game of billiards
pI yed in m:y liCe, wa.s never in a. theatre but twice, and then not
to· see the iplay through. I adopted total abstinence in 1824,
hI yeaN l,efore Dr. Beecher preached his immortal sermons
a$1 inst intel»perance in ~itchtleld in 1826.. I knew Dr. Beecher
WI 11 in. my Iyouth.. There were two men' then in Connecticut

. 'Wi) 0 were m, beau ideals as men and. divines-Lyman Beecher,
,of Litchtlelfl. and the Rev. Joel Hawes, of Hartford. :Uy prous

elcelletlrt mother used to think that 1.>oys ought not to drink
fter i~ had fermentedt and in compliance with her wish I .

~ doued jijt. I had never beard any temperance speech, or
~ d any tejnperance' paper; I had read but one book on tem-'
~ ce, the Bible; that I had leamed from childhood by the

tli ching of my mother. She had instructed me on the great sin
ot drl1nkenJ~ess and its terrible' punishments, declared by ~he

d. ' .
1826I ,~ommeneed the study of medicine,· in the office and

~r the liuition of a relative, my cousin Dr. Clark Chap
, a' mfl,n of learning and great "sldll as a physician.
Ohapmap. is now living, at the age of eighty-six, in Groton,
pkins (j'ounty, N. Y.' I had a task before me,one that re- .

qpred grea$ind~8try, prudence andseIf-denial, to pursue my
st, dies and ~ supj?ort myself, whicli I did by teaching school a

rt (If the ~im~;' ' .•... ;.", . ". ", ..... \
. ~ a medi:oal. student I took up the subject of intemperance,
~.d the effel,tof alcohol on the human system, as opened by Dr.
:at eche~. I read everything that I could find on the subject, and
g~; ~ $peoiali attention to diseases directly resulting from strong .
d" nk, Parti(~ulady to delirium tremens, which was not then well
u1 derstood~-nor its treatment.·' I soon had tM reputation of

g very .ucc~sful with hard oases of alcoholic disease.in the
.t m~dical officesI was in during my studentship, as I .

'" S 1U mor~ than one, and the hard cases were handed over to .
partieul~rly delirium tremens, .. the trembling delirium," and'

very eillcceasful in treating it. ' My first medioal lectures
attend~d in the College of Physioians and Surgeons. I was
sed to :praotice,at Fai:rfield, January 30th, 1830; and Iim-'
. tely e*tered practice in my native County of Dutchess, at·
ePark"iasa partner with the lateHunttlng Sherrill, M.D.,

rellid~ntofthe Dutchesll County.Medical Society, and one
. pdn~ipal physioians and Ilurgeonsof t1J.e co:unty. My

rough stl,ldyand under praotice whilst a $tudent had qualified
,tor f1l1~ practioe•. That I1bl .' ent Professor, David

V., whoa. eountryse ltyde Park, showed me
. bl giving me ac . extiltlldve medical·

llnd! instrulltion on I'IlY ked. .' '.'. .
I \l'emofCld to New'torkl nn:dtook an ot!loe at No, 96

iJtre~t, uear 'alltabe between the ltospitlll
QU ~roadway. betw llilne and whet is now Worth

eet) l\nd tth~College of Fhysiciansand Surgeons, then in
relay litre~t near Broadway, that I might have access to, and the
tmtages ~f both of these lP'eatmedical institutions. 'rhe situa

:or pos~tion. was central ·andmost advantageous. I soon
d..mys~}f in practice. lUld' made the acquaintance of the
ing me4ical men of the city, the fresident and professors of.
College,i from whom I received great kindness and attention.'
n the .approaeh of the Asiatio·cholera I revived my reading

bl.e disease, to makemy,;elf thoroughly acquainted
a~ could be known aboutik I had five years before

all th~tcould be found of its \history in the foreign ll,nd
iean nl.ediealjournals; and as'it qame to'New York conster

and 4ismay fell upon the city; all business was suspended,
the IlO
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the timber about equal to the best Georgia pines•.
to the north of the railroad line, there were oaks in vQ.riE:ty" ,
chestnuts, hickory and locust, all of large
woodlands extended four miles each side the railroad: I' am
always impressed with wild woodlands, .. when among the trees
and wilds where sunshine, birds sing and flowers bloom,"

There were no scrub oaks there then, in these woods; thick '.
forests overshadowed them, and they die out or disappear, but
ready to come back again as soon as they can get possession of
the ground. The scrub oak,. of which the Long Islanders have
such a dread and hatred, is the best friend of the Island; for, '
when the wood and trees are all destroyed, this little fellow
comes in and takes possession of the lands, and protects them
from becoming a barren, by being dried up by the sun and the
elements. It is a shrub; can never be a tree in any soil, no
more than li. lilac bush. It is indigenous, i. e., a native, to the Is
land, and grows all over the Island, from and in Brooklyn to
Montauk Point.

Judge Lefferts', of Bedford, famous Cripplebush farm, in
Brooklyn (and willed by him to his beloved daughter, Elizabeth·
Dorothea, the wife of Mr. Brevoort), is " Scrub Oak Farm," for
Cripplebush means" scrub oak j" Oripplebush road is .. Scrub
Oak road."

It is set down in books of science and natural history as the
nineteenth variety of the oak, as the" Quercus Illicifolio." . It is
called Bear oak, from the great abundance of acorns that it pro
duces, upon which the bears feed.

I was very greatly surprised at the soil I found there. It was
three feet deep in the railroad cuttings, of the very finest' yelloW..
loam, in every way suited to culture-not a particle of sand or,
gravel or a stone in it. From that time I took a great ;nf'""""t...-:,

in the railroad, and in the uncultivated lands on its borders. ,1
was so weak and foolish as to think a railroad would be of grllat .
benefit, and a very convenient and handy thing to have on Long
Island, and I did my uttermost to promote it. There WIlS a very ~

strong opposition to it on the Island; the people opposed it with '
the utmost violence; they tore up the track and burned
bridges; and yet the road went on by force of right and
until its completion, as it penetrated into the woods and _.",.3 --"
ness of Suffolk County. Then came the ctlntlict of tire and
strudtion; the people' refused to do anything to protect
woodlands from tire, and the railroad company could AU:" B,nu.

. destruction and desolation of those woodlands were swift
and the axe.

trhe woods were set on lite, and burned with grelo.t fury
spring alid f9.11. One of those fires, in 1848, burned for two
weeks night and day; II a pillar of fire by night, uloud of SmOltf! " ',"
b3' day," It burned over seventy-five sq'til\te mileS i
out in the woods, l1bout 1\mile south of the rl1ilroad, " to
the aMi of OOX1netquot Rivilt, 01' Lift' Snlldicor's BrOOk, and it ,
ruti fifteen miles east Mld :ave miles wide! extending; in SOttle .
plaoes, tb the water's edge of the Great South Ba.1' Buildins.·
were often burned by those tires, as they have been during the ., '.'
past year. Great dla10ulty WM experienced in keeping thevillllgeIJ .'''\
from being burned up. After the opening of the railroad, those "
woodlands were made common plunder ground by cordwood>"
men and charcoal burners, and the wood and timberll destroyed
in the most wanton and wasteful manner. The revenue or chief:
freight business of the railroad for years was in carrying off what,
could be got oft'the land. Charcoal burners bought the :wood, ,.
or large tracts, at a mere nominal price, and turned an army of
men into their coal bush, and whole trees of the large pines were
brought to Brooklyn and driven in as spiles all along the shore'
and docks of Brooklyn. .,:'

James B. Cooper, Esq., a prominent citizen of Babylon, L. I.;'
says the damages by fire in the woodlands of Suffolk County, in
the past forty years, are three millions of dollars. .

On my return from my first visit to the wilderness on 'the
plains, I asked what was the reason that those lands were not

.~ ,I

i::.,:_"",">_';

;,; ~/ ..F>:, ~,';~

'~"~~': >,',";'
H ,f; ':,:"

,.; ',,:,,' ,'~~,~~~<:',}_: c

f'~:/-'- ,.:. :'0" _ -::,-,<,:", ,;',:;' ;." , - '" _,,: ".', ' '
~:mnsdale says the lands of Hempstead Plains are the finest

',; .. :,~, most. productive of any lands between here and San Fran
,;;"8~ ; ana he;knows, I\S he has been all over the country, in Ohio,
Ji1fn: ois, ,the :B:ockhocking and .. the Sciota flats, and resided in

: 'CaJ'fornia. .'
, .It Hicksvnle there was only a lonely station-house, the end of

; ith. railroad lpute-twenty.five miles from Brooklyn. Here Itook
, ith. stage, frojn Hicksville to the nOrth over the Plains to Jericho,
•"~!1 ld and ~IPSt beautiful and highly cultivated settlement; then

i:,'frur, ed east"1ard on the old~ry~th:side road to Smi~?
, ; to."a, a distalllce of twenty miles, passing through a fine farming
:, :res, on. w~icl/. had been settled and cultivated for more than 200
'; ye . ..
;~:'J rrived at !Smithtown Branch, I found the village pleasant andj

:j", d~ rable, bu~ I objected to the twenty miles' stage ride, and was
:; i '1, that work was to be immediately resumed on the Long
i~ IS11' lld Bailrcad, and cars would soon run to Smithtown. "

, i( : t, n my ret:urn I went to the office in New York of the Long
, : lsI: n,d RailrOlldCompany, and saw the President, Mr. Fiske, and
;,1 : he said that work on the railroad would be immediately re
;':.; Bu1 ed, and the road would be completed through the Island as
, : SO~I as Possjlblej tha~ Boston men were to aid; that disasters on
;~ : La g :£sland,Sound had recently been so great that it was desir
,if[ablt to get a more safe route, which he thought would be over
: "1..<1 g Island:. I then determined to go to Long Island, and I
<: rer ted the F'Ulsbury Parsonage house, in Smithtown Branch; for

,;1 : $1l 0 a year, I~nd which I afterwards purchased, with fifty acres of
i,,' a1J !l'djoinii+g, which made my little farm there.
. J' removedmy family there. Soon after I arrived I met an ao-

qlj. intance t~at Ilfnew in New York, and he said he had a posse
;j~:;i' of, bout 100: men at work on the railroad opposite Smithtown,
:;,i an wished ~ would go down and see them,as there were

,I ;': se~ eral amolilg them that needed medical aid, having received
'j:"L acddental' b,tjuries. Up to this time, I had not heard of the
,"': i g~ at BarreniPlains, extending eastward from Hempstead Plains
:'.: to he head of Peconic Bay, so entirely composed of sand and
! . el as to be unsusceptibleof cultivation 'byaiiyprocess

n. ,~-----",--

, his is tlle black and false record made by "THOMPSON and
P~I the ~istorians of Long Island," and which has held that
gr'at part of~ the Island in wilderness. '

I, he next iday I started for the railroad, and I 'ivent down
t1r ough Ba'l1phagues, and the last house before entering the
w ds, I mel,a man at his wood pile; I asked if he could direct
1III!4 to where Itherailroad men were at work? Be said I must keep
dCI the ro~d into the woods and then. turn to the right, on the
rill d to Islip~ I lJO(}n struck into the dog path, coll1pletely over

with trees aull blishes, and /Ii) narrow that my wheels
not rl~n in th" trll.dks (one oHhem had togo on thl! bank).

II 4tiv~ ot aMut two miles I found the railroad camp. lit
eSu1fo* Station was e.fterwardllmade. The woods through
hI had Igone ware very datule. .
erll ;ttC/und my friend And bill men, shanties and cabins

ed arhund. and the men were grading the railroad bed ;
had c1l,Lt through the woods about three rods wide, and

ning a 10,118 Ilnd beautiful vista, as far IlS the eye could see.
11 and 10ft"~ trees, that stood on each side of the railroad bed,

, thick as.tlJey could stand, f},l!d there I found myself in the
.dst of a Vll<st, magniticent, primeval forest. I was astonished ;

ax then I l~arned that this great forest and wilderness was forty
m les long Il,p.d eight miles wide-four miles !3ach side of the

road-e:r,~ending from the east end of Queens County about
ty.one1l:/iles, from Brooklyn to Riverhead seventy miles; the

ere l~rge and lofty, and so thick and dense that a ,horse
ot g~i through the woods.. Along the line of the railroad,

trees and the timber were mostly yellow pine-Pinus rigida
-/0. f large e,l/,td most thrifty growth. from eighteen inches to two
f~ t in dia~eter, many much larger, perfectly sound and solid;

I '1would ,quare up from twenty to thirty feet in length, and
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he obtained the est~blishment of a post-ofiice there, and my ap.· .• 'j
pointment us postmaster; and he took great interelJt in 'my , :
work for the settlement of the Iands. I proceeded} to erect,' , i,
budildings II

d
nd

o
to cultivate the lanhd ; I

d
0dPe~edt rO,~ljlf.flaid 0thut,;,,'}

an opene cean avenue-s-one un re tee _,}V,lue tom e,'
lake for three miles south-cleared the lands by the ]?lough' ",j>

(without previous grubbing); obtained the best plough, made ",
by Ruggles, Nourse & MIlSon. of Worcester. Mass,. made with a: . ' ~
locked cutter, lind purchased three yoke of oxen, and ploughed,
the grouud.vlald out a beautiful garden by a ,gardener, from
Brooklyn, and raised the finest crops of wheat and corn and
garden producti ever seen on the Illland. My crop ot AUlJtml~

ian wheat was the admiration of everyone that saw it. ' , ;' ,,'
'I'he Boston Oultivator of June 20t~'l850, gave this aocQunt ot,
~~~; , "",'",

GENERAL HISTORY, OF LONG ISLAND.'

" cultiva*ed. and every man that I saw or met in Smithtown reo
plied Umt ~he land was worthless; that nothing would grow on
it ",f' :"«

""'1 said it",y"s covered with trees, and ~y land that will pro.
duce a large growth of trees hns an element in the soil that will;
with a little variation. produce a hill of corn or a blade of wheat.
1 asked ,if it had ever been tried? No; <they said it was not worth
trying. Now. all this did not satisfy me, nor remove the impres
sion that was so firmly fixed upon my mind from what I had
'seen, I did not believe it possible that I could be mistaken; for
my knowledge of lands and soil was so fulland complete by prae
tical experience in my boyhood and youth (for I had had the

, most thorough, practical farming "eddication II ever a youth
hadl. I did not believe I was or could be mistaken. I determined
to make inquisition as a matter of truth and general knowledge;
to examine the geology. soil and natural productions, for these

, are what indicate acountry suitable for civilization and use. In
the summers of.l,841. '42, and '43, I examined more than fifty
square miles of the plains wlth spade lnllimd;'illl the way from
Farmingdale to Ronkonkama Lake, and also the lands from
East New rorkto and around Jamaica, that I might compare the
old settled land with the new. I had then no intention or
thought of purchasing or buying an acre of the woods, and my

-, ,<c--first purchase at Suffolk Station was made at the earnest request
:~J:"Jr~e., the president of the railroad. "
",' I felt and believed that these vast woodlands could and ought
'. tobe settled anci cultivated, as a great public good, and as a

special benefit to the Long Island Railroad, to give it business.
Mr. ,Fiske; who was in full accord with me, unfortunately lost
his health and left the railroad, and soon after died. The
railroad WaS made through the Island by him and his great en-

" ergy~, , "",' .
Subllequently, at the request of the president and directors of

·the. railroad; I undertook the herculean task to bring into use,
·a~d before. the public. these lands for settlement-and, by an

, . agreement in writing. a bargain with the officers, president lind
'directors oftheroad. defining what they should do and what I
should do. By this contract the company agreed to do all the
carrying tiade and freight for the settlement, free of cost
or charge: all freight. lumber and building material, manure
and fertilizers, lind I1U pi'(lchtcts ,vere to be carried free, for one
year, to eall4 and every' settler. lind the head of tbil family to
have & frl'll!. Pll.ssto and frOlfi the city for two j'liafs. This was to
etulourage ll.nd prClltU'.lte sClttlement; ahd these privihlges WOlfe to
be actual settltlr, during the &ettleMliut of tM ten
th 'The settlement WAIl to be lin I1gri/lliltt1tlll, or
far eli sdtll1mentl no vilIlIse lottl wereoli'ered.

I p thousand acres of land of the NiooH Patent
(adjoining !lonkoukan:lIl. Lake, lind extending llouth mOl'a than
four miles, ll.t from tive to thirty dollars per acre), of William H.
Ludlow, Mid his wife :PraTwcll Louisa Nicoll, six thousand nine'
hundred ana; fifty acres, in' one trllct, aujoilling the railroad, at

·five dolJarsanl\cre; two hundred acres north of the railroad
and elttending to the lake, thirty dollars per acre; one hundred
acres next,to this, twenty dollars an acre; and a thousand acres
next thill, extending to the lake, at teIt"'dollars an acre; and of

illiam . thousand acres at five dollars an acre. -
-,u< taese 'grell., rae s 0 and were purchased on a cash

asis, cash l\nd~ortgage (the Death (Grip' or) Gage). bearing six
er eent. interest. .There was no trade or sham about it. It was
he largest price"~ver given for those lands. This tract was
elected as being the most advantageous and beautiful tract for

settle~ent, of good and excellent soil.
The situation and soil of the land were good in every particu.

lar f':lrthe settlement. I proposed to call it Lakeland, and
Governor King. of Jamaica, approved of it, for he said it was
·.. The ,Land of the Lake." The lake WIlS not in sight of the rail

,road; the station there was first called Lakeroad Station. Gov.
'Joh~,.King Was my friel).d. anq rendered important assistance;



or 'lny, let,tel'"to Mr. Thompson (see Prime's desoription of the
,Jl'n!ls,' where: he ,says, ..About forty miles fr(Jlll'the west end
" [tl1il1 is;wiuire,Brentwoo<i now stands] the sandapproaohes to

lluidity iA 1ln~nesS [forthore is no soil].") Mr. Prime wrote me
II> letteroi'. fOlli-pages'9f special pleading to' show that' he was'
right.'lUld IW:lUlwrong.,· I have both of these letters yet.
','Now; I,am satisfied that all the miserable drivel about and
against these)ands, which have been rwblished in the pastforty
yeallJ in every history, book or gazette, originated from Pm:l>m
and T:aOMl'SON, and' from nobody else (for there is not a word
'foilnd in all the previous hilltory of the, Island of any barren
lands) ; and ' that' monstrous wroJZ was inflicted upon Long
Island by these, histories. .I have never met with a man on

"the IsI~ndwho knew the first thing about the land or soil, no
matter how muoh he said against it. Orcas-examine him, and

. he utterly failed•..'~. .
. Nowlet us hear what men of great intelligence, learning, and
.. : abUity,men learned in agrioulture and soils, who personally went

on to the lap spade and ink-horn to record the result.
4 lS~7 a pa 170 of the moat distinguished men in the city
andStal.te went expressly to examine the soil as to its fitness for
culture~' T4iawll.ll on the, 22d of July, 1847. The party spent
two' days thl!re.:· Amop.g them were the Hon. Messrs. Ogden
Edwards, John Lawrenoe, Profeaso),' Renwick, of Columbia Col·

e of New York, Hon., Henry Meigs, T. B. Wakeman, qen.
anp.ler.: . merican Institute, &0. Everyone of thllse

rono.u '. u to be good and perfect. Dr. Underhill,
of CrotOn Vineyard,declared it was in every way suited to
grape culture. .T4ey made all. extended report in favor of these
landa' of . twenty.four pages; see Transactions of the
American 01. for the year 1847,' page 678 j also The New·
rirkStaJ,f AgriCultural Society Transactions, published 1859 ; also
the llo' . <,lov. John A.' Dix, delivered at Sarllotoga before
theS, ~ r ~t Saratoga. Springs; also (in the same vol., 1859),
IUl exhaustive report on .the Lands of Long iNland, of 40 pages,

.Winlllow· O. )Vateon,of Port Kent, of Essex County, N. Y.
n tate geologist for the northern oountiesof the
i the most able and learned agriculturists of
He came to Long Island twice, and made careful ex.

limds. '; This kind of evidence can be multiplied
d no a.cre oithe ground has failed to produoe.
County Alme>hollse farm, at Yaphank, on the

e ' . . . year two hundred tone> ot'the ftlleKt
lso, .t·he,splendid stock farm of the

f 1,000 lloOres, two !JIiles north of Baby
cotlolusion, to give the tlgureilo£ uncul

tivate k County, Which ill Olle h\:!.ndre4 IUi.d ten,
miles lO¥l.g by .,1:Iou,t. ten miles wide, oontflin!ng 640,000 acreS.
',l:'qe~e: 11 are t'romthe United States oensus for 1845, and if
t " . there then they are there now, for n.o thouaands
o . I l:lave 4eard of, have been since culti·
Vllot . .'
,'ThE!' to"11 of Huntington, 50,968 acres uncultivated. Hunt
in .. Wly1;leen divided, and the town of Babylon set off.

acre& unoultivated; Smithtown, 27,960 ncres un
ive-te ; rookhayen.1l7,360 acres uncultivated; Riverhead,°acrllsuucultivatedj Southpld, 29,000 acres uncultivated.;

Bhel nd, 6,000 acres uncultivated; Southampton. 68,395
cultivated; '.Easthampton, 52,672 acres uncultivated,

. . of Uncultivated lands in Suffolk County.
County 90,000 acres of uncultivated lands.
only good arable land, no marahy land.
, of .A. Wicks, four hundred acres, at

enty-fi nts all. acre, without the wood,
d thill is the land on which the village of

n~wstands. .As I did not intend to keep this land,
. . di4nottakethe" deed for it," as I purchased

rpose of getting it into the hands of those who
IUl:d I,employed my friend, the late Samuel



road was advertised to be sold at public a~ction.....;"all the right,
'title, and interest of the Long Island Railroad, franchises, real
estate, rolling stock of every :kind:~ Under thiS state of l'uin
the stock of the company fell as low as seven dollars a share.
The plaintiff in this case was the Brooklyn and J~aicaRailroad
Company, that owned twelve miles of railroad between Brook
lyn:and Jamaica. The Long Island Railroad owned eighty.three
miles; both companies had distinct organization!!; the Brooklyn
and Jamaica road was made first, and the Long Island Railroad "
Company foolishly leased for forty years, at a yearly rent of ',.'
$31,500 a year, in monthly payments. Whilst this state of con- "
fusion and ruin was going on, the stock of the railroad wasbeing ,
bought up from seven to' ten dollars a share. r was in daily,

- attendance in Maynard's office, and saw and heard all that'
passed. In comes a stockholder:... Well, Alderman, is the":,,,
road to be sold, and what will it bring 1" .. Oh, yes. it is to be '
sold, and it will probably bring enough to pay some of theiJil. '
mediate debts j it may bring twenty-five per cent. of the
cost of the railroad-two millions." "Then it is' a pretty' ,
poor lookout for the stockholders?" .. Yes." "I have a little,' '
stock, and can get a little sOlllethingfor it." .. How much have'
you?" "I have ten shares," "How much can you get for it?"
.. Ten dollars a share," .. Then you had better sell it." So the ,\
stockholder, whose money had built the railroad; goes out and
sells his stock. This is literally a true statement of what I saw
repeatedly; for I was anxiously waiting to know what my fate
would be, since they had repudiated the written agreement,
made by the company with me, and on which depended the
value of my property of more than sixty thousand dollars \'
($60,000). , . ',' " "'''''T'

After these parties had obtained a majority of the stock sutll.' ,
cient to control the road, they withdrew all prooeedings",:
against it, and reinstated it; made William ,E. i.rorris, of Phiia. ",
delphia, president, and turned Maynard out. Then a great flour
ish of trum pets was made over the resurrection of the Long IsllloD,d "
Railroad, lind great things were promised, and the stook, that hl!>d'
been trampled on and hawked at ten dollars a share, increased
marvellously. I then made every effort to have m;r. contracts
with the road completed, but this they positively refuse4., I
felt wearied and disoouraged, and sold the entire, property:' In,
this I made a mistake; I could and ought to have held it, but I' '
thought I had done enough. I sold the property to Charles Wood
and his associates, of NewYork. Mr. Wood WM recomI!1enih~d

as a fliir and hOllest man by Moses 1;• .Bea~h. Alfred Beaoh,.,
and Moses S. BaMh, owners and editors of the New York Sun.
and they stu;;tained lind aided him very greatly. I solelI!10llttr ',,'
on oi"edit, and XdilntinulJd to do 1\11 :r cOlllato promote the
tlement of the lallds, and have done so to the present day.'
Wood 'Went on to selland impl'ove, but ultimately got into (l
ouItyand (!tiled•. 13:6 WIIS victimized by llthel'li, and Lakeland " ,
never recovertld from the failure, Ilnd is now blotted out;' "hUG
it is called Ronkonkoma Depot, by an Ilot of' gross injustice to
me,'and to the settlement, the pioneer settlement, ill the "U.'
derness. ."

I have done with my journey in the wilclerness, though I IUXl\ '
not out of it. I propose to introduce some of my witnesses. ' "
I wrote to B; F. THOMPSON, of Hempstead, the author of, the,
History of Long Island, and quoted his strange libel upOn the, '
lands eastward of Hempstead Plains (at page 29, vol. lst), and
asked him to tell me upon what that passage was ,"ounded? if
any attempt had ever been made to cultivate the lands? if so, "
by whom, when, and where? and wherein the soil differed from,.
the soils in other parts of the Island? if the soil had ever been.
chemically examined? He answered that when he wrote that' i '
nn.~RfUJ'A it. WAQ "f.hO'l'l'o.n.o t1 :_.. ..3' __!_! Ii'
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hairs
frig.. .•
\10ntinufldmy medical labor on that part of the island for

ore.th~.two rs, and at the request of the Mayor and prom
en . examined all that part of the island to Kings

Bridge,' The~ewere places of'low af\.d wet ground where ma- .
larlous diseases prevailed, and on these places and localities the
cholera was most fatal, and all these places I examined specially

i*h ayiew to their sanitary condition.
!J)heHa):lem fiats had the reputation of being unhealthy, and

lntej:j:tlittenttevers were common, lind fevers of a high and fatal
grade often prevailed. It was said by medical men that these
lIarlem feters more nearly resembled yellow fever than fevers
in any other 10caUtyaround New York.

I attended the.lateJudge D. P. Ingraham through a very serious
l).neljS of fever,ll. high grade of bilious fever with typhoid symP:

Sl t gave,him the most prompt and constant attention, for.I
interested in him, not only as my patient, but as my

Dr, John C, Cheesman, of New York, said he.
beli.eved that my prompt and careful attention, under Providence, .
Ilved';lI~r. Ingrp,ham's Iife; because Dr. Cheesman knew the ob
tinate .Il.Ild fll-tal charac*er of those Harlem' fevers, I was in

Pfi\ctioeall *his.time under a license, which gave the full privi-·
ges<~cl power of the profllssion, and I had the most able ad

l;. ~lexander II. Stevens, President of the Col
.a Jhe lJrofessors, Dr. Valentine Mott, Dr. John B.
.IIl?sack, and Dr. J. C, Cheesman. These eminent men

etealwa)'a ready to render me any aid or advice in practice.
III tl,lEl session of 1832-3, I graduated and received the degree

of Doctor' of Medicine from the old Barclay street College of
Physicians. and Surgeons of the City .of New York. I also re
ce~Yed~n honorary degree ofM. D. from Rutgers.College.
Q~ the 2.11 Deoember, 1834, I married Margaretta, daughter of
. Re,v. John F. Jackson, of Harlem, N.Y., a lady of great per.

.1 be!louty !lond merit. With her I lived forty-one years. I
alway~ a. domestic map.. My heal'.t was in my wife and
reI).; andln my houie. We had two dearly beloved and
1Yllliui,~nted daughtel'll, The youngest, Emma LOtlisa, died

youns;thfi eldest, Julia. Anna, a child of great promise, lived
. . .enteenth yOIl1'. My blessed wife died In 18715, aged.

am c:lJ.ildl'lsS and unmarried, II Nor wife llor chil
old."

g of1841, t>t a time of serious illnesll in my fAmily,
..,Isl~d. Oneo( my daughters bad' died and
ext1'(lmely low, and my wife'$health srel\tly fln-
c~l .friend,ll advilled thill rElmoval to the countl·y as

my daughter's recovery. My attention was
nds to Long Island, and to the village of Smith

~wp.,~r~I?-c"h; Suffolk Qounty-forty-five miles from New York

una a pleasant rural place, that had been occupied
the Re'!.ItIlinar Pillsbury, a Presbyterian minister, as a par

'1I0na,g6,,;<~Ir,Pillsbury was a New England man; and had care
fully CUltiVated the garden arid grounds of four acres around
the houae.;and4ad tilled the garden and orchard with choice

·and prnamentalshrubbery. He was a man of great learn
ing and. ability as a divine. Rev. Dr. Prime, in his History of

I knew it was the oldest settled· part of tq.e
called the "Garden of America;" and I IjUppo
settled throughout; . that all· thelax141l OIlit that·.
vated had been cultivated, I hadnevQ,r.been any
the Island than from Fluslling ac~ollil to Jam.,io
away. I had never heard of tlle great !~barr(lD.lI·

Plains. v, When I went to Smithtown. to'loo~ at t
the cars of the Long Islal1d' Railroad. thell (10m.
Hicksville, twenty-five miles from Brookly ,
day in March), and soon. after passing Jawaica
on to Hempstead Plains. aVl\St ap.d beautiful ....
thought was the handsomellt milt of lanl\ I ..
That was my first impression o.fitth~, lI'Q
opinion of it now. It WaS covered'with cattle ~d

· as the .eye could see•. Hempstead ;Plains is a.gJ,'~& a
prairie, an upland meadow. The old historian,
wrote in 1G70, more than two bundred and ten ye
book is called the" Gem of History," saya: "Towar

·of, the Island lieth a plain, sixteen. mUell long an
broad. containing sixty-four square miles, 'or
thousand acres, upon which there ill neither sti
it produces very fine grass· which makllB eJ.
which is no small benefit to thetowtis

" The soil of Hempstead Plains is a
· of an average. depth of three feet 9Verthe ee
whole plains, and is of the most produotivo
native and natural condition eXaCtly'suoha lIOn
seek to fill her fiower-potswith. I •.••• :" ' "<c

.~. T. Stewart, the merchant priIl.o6:of New·Y
of the town of Hempstead. by wlliC;hit wlIBown-e.
land, on September 13th; 18611,' 7,000 ·o.crea....t ~15
paid in checks, one of $200,Ooo,IIo»'<} 00, .
founded and laid out Gardell City on
under cultivation a farm ot2,600 allr~, sutro1.uadix!

The work on this great farm waa.lione by
farmer, and generl\l superintendent of the ~te
Garden City, .'Mr. Hinsdale is a highly inteUigen
and practical farmer. The land of Gardeti O'tI,OXl
Pll11ns, is more than 100 feet high a'!>ove tide watEl
table-ll\llod. sloping to the south i the clima*e 1s
and the water of the purest kind,
is so tbick and strong on the Plains
team of threehotses to turn. furrow t1:l
of land So long stigmati~e4 by Long .
stelLd men in pl\rtlcular, .ll.S being batt(lD.

Omitting detl\its of llulturjland east ot
give the pro,luction of thilflU'm of 2,600
1880, frolll Mr. Hinsdale's report::A,.11,Q~

. d't tit ..".. ". I", .,.' ,".ralse a a pro : .' . ..
Of corn, the~e were 450 aorell, with"n

· Of at least seventy bushels of shelled 9.Ofll to
Of oat.~. 588 acres, thirty-nve bushels· p~

better yield than on the oldfa~Dl8 in the,
Of rye, 495 acres. ., , ......,
Or mca<low, or grasH, ,485 acres: 100

Hungarian grass, which yielded two tons
The native gmss (if Hempstea4 PW.D11 ill the
tuckv, . ,




